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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH
Senior scientist, specialist in apple genetics and breeding; he is the former head of the Fruit
and Ornamental Plant Breeding Unit at French National Institute for Agricultural Research
(INRA) Angers and currently coordinator of all the fruit breeding activities in France; he has a
longstanding experience on apple genetics and breeding, especially as regards pest and
disease resistance and fruit quality. He was the coordinator of the European project DARE
(Durable Resistance in Europe) – 1998-2002. He is particularly concerned by selection of new
apple and pear resistant cultivars with improved fruit quality, by organizing fruit
experimentation all over France and by involving private partners as nursery SMEs for
promoting the new varieties to the growers and finally to the consumers. He is one of the
coordinators of the European Integrated Project ISAFRUIT (2006-2010) for increasing fruit
consumption through a trans-disciplinary approach. He is an active member of several
International Scientific Societies and has served as Secretary of EUCARPIA Fruit Breeding
Section.
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